
CLASS 2
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER SCHOOL 
TALWANDI RANA, HISAR

Encourage your child to converse in English.
Encourage your child to watch informative
programmes on television.
Encourage your child to draw, colour, cut &
paste.this improves their creativity.
Help them revise all the concepts done so far.
parents are requested to only guide their children
while doing their assignments.
Originality of the work will be appreciated.
Homework will be assessed on the basis of content,
presentation & creativity.

Dear Parents

Summer Holidays are a great time to learn new things.
it's time to have fun, create and invent.
 
Please take note of the following suggestions :



Unseen Passage

1.Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follows.

I am George. I am at the circus with my friends. My father bought us five tickets for the
circus yesterday. We saw three clowns and rabbits with fancy dresses. Then we saw a
monkey doing stunts on the rope. We are all laughing and enjoying.

i)George went to the circus with his _____________      (a) parents (b) aunt (c) friends
ii)How many tickets did George's father bring?          (a) one (b) five (c) eight
iii)What did George see there?                                      (a) clowns (b) lion (c) girl
iv)A monkey was doing stunts on the ___________      (a) cycle (b) road (c) rope
v)What were all doing?                      (a) jumping (b) crying (c) enjoying and laughing

2. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.

My dad bought me a new pet. He is a cute little dog. He is sleepy, as he is little now.
My dad and mom help me to keep the dog clean. We have a doghouse where he stays.
I play with him in the evening when I come home from school. He is growing quickly.
I love my new pet.

(i) Who is my new pet? ______________________________________________________
 (ii) Why is he sleepy? ________________________________________________________
 (iii) Who help me to keep the dog clean? ________________________________________
 (iv) Where does my pet stay? __________________________________________________
 (v) I play with my pet in the evening. (True/ False) (vi) My pet is growing ________________

Subject: ENGLISH

Learn & write FA-2 syllabus done till date in classroom.
Do 1-20 pages in Cursive writing book.
Do Unseen Passages from the shared pdf.
Note- Use a thin separate notebook for English work.



1) Practice –      Ch 1 – Number up to 200
                           Ch 2 – Addition
                           Ch 6 – Number up to 1000
Revision Test will be taken after Holidays.
2) Learn Tables 2 to 10 3) Do Book Page 24, 25, 26, 40, 41, 42, 88 and 89 
in your Maths Book.
4) Do Assessment 1 given on Page no 59 in book.
5) Student from Roll No. 1 to 10 will prepare an Abacus using card board,
thermocol beads, broom sticks etc.
6) Students from roll No. 11 to 20 will make a spinning wheel representing
Even and Odd numbers.
7) Students from Roll No. 21 to 30 will write tables 2 to 10 on chart paper
using sketch pens or colour pencils etc. Note :- Best models will be
displayed in the Exhibition.

Subject: Maths

Subject: EVS 

This activity should be done on EVS notebook.
1. Write down the food items names that are:-
a. Energy giving food (any 10)
b. Junk Food (any 10)
c. Vegetarian and non-vegetarian food.(any 10)
2. Write any 6 good habits that we should follow inorder to keep
ourselves clean.
3. Read ch-4 Good food and write difficult words with meaning in your
EVS notebook.
4. Learn chapter Good food book.



1.वा�टकाकेपाठ 3 और 4 केक�ठनश�द ,श�दाथ� और अ�यास काय� 
याद कर� और �लख�।

2.�ाकरणकेपाठ 3 और 4 काअ�यासकाय� याद कर�और �लख�।

3.सुलेखपेज 6 से 30 �लखो।

4.��त�दन �ह�द� समाचार प� म� से कोई एक खबर पढ़�  और जो नए श�द
सीख� ,उ�ह� क�ठन श�द� म� �लख�।

5.कमसेकम 50 श�द�लख�।

नोट:-सभी काय� रफ कापी म� कर�।

Subject: Hindi

Subject:- G.K.
This activity should be done in your G.K. notebook.
1. Answer the following questions:
a. What is the national fruit of India?
b. Who is our national bird of India?
c. What is the national anthem of India?
d. Who is the father of our nation?
e. What is the national song of India?
f. When do we celebrate Republic Day?
g. How many colours does a rainbow have?



h. Who is the national animal of India?
i. What is the national currency of India?
j. Who is the Prime minister of India?
k. What is the national tree of India?
l. Who is called the ship of the desert?
m. What is the other name for our National flag?
n. What is the national currency of India?
o. What is the national flower of India?
 p. When do we celebrate Independence Day?
q. How many lions are there on national emble
of India?
r. What is the name of the Indian national river?
s. How many colours are there on our National
flag? Which are they?
t. Who gives us milk?

2. Write any 8 names of animals and their home.

ACTIVITY
you are a sunshine child. make a badge for yourself, get it
 laminated and don't forget to wear it when the school
reopens.

ON 5 JUNE 2023 WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY
Plant a Sapling, Click a picture & share with your class teacher.


